
8 bedroom Villa for sale in Monda, Málaga

Are you looking for a luxurious Finca -Villa 428 m2 with stunning views in Monda ? We offer this stunning finca south
facing 6 bedrooms villa finished to the highest standards, with hill top position and amazing views over the country
side, Monda village and Malaga bay .
And an independent guest house with 2 bedrooms !

Situated on an established 10350m2 plot the main house built with a usable space of 349 m2 making it perfect for a
family home.

Entering the house a bright hall leads you to a television room ( bedroom ) and too the left is a beautiful fully fitted
kitchen with breakfast table.

The lounge dining room is stunning , very bright and with an open fire place with access to the lovely terrace with
outside BBQ ,kitchen area and a beautiful pool 32m2 ,perfect for summer entertaining.On the same floor you will find
also a bedroom with bathroom en suite and guest toilet with small storage. Elegant stairs leads you to the first floor
where you find the master bedroom again with en suite bathroom and private terrace to admire the views. 3 further
bedrooms and an extra Bathroom .

The second house 77m2 offers 2 bedrooms ,kitchen, dinning room , lounge bathroom and a lovely covered terrace
perfect for guests .

The main house is equipped with ,double glazing ,  central heating ( gas ) and air condition through out the villa . The
water is from a community well . Outside you have a covered parking space for one car and uncovered parking for 4
cars .There is also a large storage room under the house.

The property is located only 2 min from the main road what
Leads to Monda and Guaro. Monda is just a short drive,  Marbella 20 min and the airport Malaga is 40 min away.

Book an appointment today !

  8 bedrooms   4 bathrooms   428m² Build size
  10,350m² Plot size   Swimming Pool   immaculate condition
  utility room   fitted kitchen   en suite bathroom
  air conditioning   central heating   fireplace
  electricity   water   beautiful garden
  easily maintained gardens   garden   landscaped gardens
  terrace   covered terrace   courtyard
  barbecue   garage   parking

875,000€
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